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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Sotipeitnthleo!iiran. eight cenU per Una for

InttDdnra cent perllua eicb imhtequenl loier-tio-

Kor oae wwk. SOwnti par Una. For oue

month, 60 cent par Una

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Dolkun'a, 56 Ohio levee.

Use Thb Cxino Bulletin perfot&ted
cratch-book- , made of calendered juto

tnanillt, equally good lor ink or pencil. For

tale, in thre sites, at tho oftico. No. 2 and

8. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices. - '

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DoUaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-nro- d

and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
ffice.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

53T Just Received
Two cars choice New York early seed po-

tatoes. Guaranteed strait Rose potatoes
and for sale low, by

'New York Store.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

New Goods I New style 1

Mrs. S. Williawsoo desires her friends
to know that she is now receiving new

goods and late styles, and is ready, at her
store on Seventh street, to receive her cus-

tomers as before. Thanking her old pa-

trons for favor in the past. Sho invites
them and all others to call and examine
prices and goods, feeling assured she can
satisfy them in every respect.

Fresh Oysters
, at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

,. FOR WEAK LUNQH AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are tbo best evidence of its real
merits. . Letters and testimonals from every

quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in

possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and ngrecahle flavor, will

satisfy all those who aro afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-

lief to bo secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nottcea tn tbeaa columns, tan cants par Una,
cb lnaartton. Mirkert

The city council meets in regular ses-

sion

An attempt was made to bail Jack
Lally out of the county jail yesterday

afternoon.

Some notable astrologists of the east

predict a scorching summer throughout this

country.

The democrats of Charleston, Mo.,

have nominated a city ticket, headed by

Mr. Louis W. Danforth for mayor.

Servicea at the churches Sunday were

very well attend, contrary to the expecta-

tions of the ministers.

The team of Messrs. Lancaster & Rice

r in away on Commercial avenue yesterday;

but did not do much damage.

Only two state officers are to be elect
ed in Illinois at the next election treasur-

er and superintendent of Fublio instruc-

tion.
Mr. Robert Wilson, of Mound City, has

been appointed by the governor to receive

and distribute the sixteen thousand rations
tent by the federal secretary of war to Pu-

laski county sufferers. ;

According to the new apportionment

the bouse of representative! in congress,

will contain three bund rod and twenty-fiv- o

members. Illinois being entitled to twenty
of the number.

The negro Lee Smith was taken before

Justice Robinson yesterday and his case

postponed until one o'clock Friday after
- noon. Two .charges of burglary will be

brought against him. "'

The Knight Templars of Faducah eon

template celebrating ''Ascension Day," May

18th, with a parade, banquet ana ball, and
- if they do to, will invite commandories

from Cairo and Metropolis to join them.

,
'., One ot a pair of horses attached to a

;? country wagon, fell down on Washington

aveuue, above Seventh street yesterday af
ternoon nd lay there quite a while, cither

usable or unwilling to get up. Over work

Ud exli tuition wis bU ailment.

v
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The Cincinnati Commercial insists that
'Eads' jetties" are responsible for tho over-

flow on the Mississippi. Other people have

been laboring under tho delusion that the

heavy rains have had something to do

with it.

The governor of Illinois haB offered a

reward of $200 for the arrest of tho mur-

derers of Jake Ransom, who was murdered

and robbsd on tho night of February 10, at

Ilinsdalo.DuFago county. In additiou to the

above amount 13,500 has been offered by

the local authorities,

-- The time for filing objections with tho

county court against tho sido-wal- k assess-

ments recently made by the city has been

extended until next Monday, when all

such objections from holders of property

so assessod, having objections to make to

tho assessment, mint appear before judge

R. S. Yocum and file them.

Thelittlo tug A. B. Saffird, running

between Cairo and Mound City, was pre-

sented with a beautifulset of colors, bear-

ing the name much honored by Cairoites,

"A. B. Safford," yesterday morning by Mr

II. H.'Candoe. The littlo craft has reason

to be proud of her name and of tho recog-

nition.

Messrs. Nanz & Neuner, of Louis-

ville, Ky., havo issued a beautiful illus-

trated catalogue of flowers and bulls
which they send free on receipt of three

stamps to pay postage. I: is a book of

80 pages and full of information to gard-ner- s

and amateurs. Their premium list is

something new and must become popular.

The plan U explained in their catalogue.

River counties in Illinois, Kentucky

Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas and Mis-

sissippi aro calling for additional Con-

gressional aid for sufferers from the floods.

A hundred tents aro wanted st Greenville

to shelter the houseless refugees from the

high water. Tennessee has from 8,000 to

5,000 in need of assistance, Illinois 4.000,

and Mississippi and Arkansas probably

10,000.

The city is out, on account of ti e

work on the new levee, 178 shovels, 14

7 hatchets, 13 hand-axes- , 5

picks, 10 sledges, 3 mauls, 00 sacking-needle- s

and 72 lanterns. Chief Myers is

busy every day, looking up , the missing

article and finds some of them daily, but it

is not likely that all of them will ever bo

recovered.

Tho news about tho rivers above

was favorable yesterday. At this point the

Ohio rose three inches during tho twenty-fou- i

hours ending at one o'clock yesterday

afternoon; but it is not likely to continue

rising after'to-day- . The rate of decline in the

rivers above us, as may be soon in the river

news, is rapid and tho rivers are generally

low. Tho weather genorally was clear

and no rain reported at any point above.

Yesterday evening, about six o'clock,

a littlo white boy, uged not over eight

years, fell into a pond of water back of

Vincent's block, on Eighth street.

He would certainly havo drowned

had he not been drawn

from the water by young E. C. Theilecke,

who happened to pass thuro on his way to

the central telephone office whero he is

"night operator." Tho little lellow had

lost his senses, but was alright again half
an hocr afterwards.

Probably one hundred thousand peo-

ple in tho Mississippi valley below and

above this city, and along someof the great

tributaries to that river, have been driven

from their homes by the unprecedented
flood. They have, in many cases, sought

shelter on high bluffs or knolls, under

forest trees, or in tents made of bonghs,

subjected to pitiless, drenching rains, and

often subsisting on tho carcases of drowned

animals. In this condition they are crying
most loudly for instant aid, and their des-

titute and suffering condition extorts eynv

pathy from the most obdurate hearts

As may ho seen by reference to an

item on the wheat crop in Illinois, pub
lished elsewhere, the prospects for South
ern Illinois are very favorable and will,
if nothing now intervenes to injure it, en

able our farmors to recover from the great
damage resulting from tho drouth. This
report it based upon all tho couuties in

southern Illinois and does not refer to any
particular localities. If it dld.it would prob
ably give a less favorable report of Alex
andcr county than of others, many of the
best wheat farms in this couuty aro sub
merged and tho crop will be almost a total
loss.

An appropriation of $10,000, rccom
mended by Admiral Rodgcrs and voted by

tho federal house on the 10th instant is in

tended to bo applied to the Inspection of
stations and rearranging of lights along
tho Mississippi and Missouri rivers to meet
tho new conditions of currents after the
flood has subsided and to
stations swept away. Tho number of
lights on the Missouri, Red and Missis
sippi as far down as New Orleans is 600

Admiral Rodgcrs says at many of thesif
stations light-keeper- s havo to live in boats
during the flood and are subjected to gray
privations, but faithfully perform their
duties.

A large number of citizans wore in at
tendance at the Tenth street hall upon the
meeting of the 's association last
night, and tho proceedings were very inter
esting. Speeches wc.ro made by
several prominent gentlemen upon
the report of the committee of twenty-llv- o

appointed at a previous Mooting. In fact

tho committee's repoit was .ho subject of

much discussion, nnd was amended In va-

rious waya beforo it was put upon its

passnge. Tho busincBtof tho nieetiug was

.leas volumnlous than that of tho previous

meeting, but the meeting was held later

because oflho speeches made.

At the 's meeting last night,

Alderman T. W. Aalliday urged thoso

preset to march up to tho court house to-

day and pay their taxes so as to put money

Into tho city and county treasuries, and en-

able tho city Council to mako tho improve-

ments urged upon it by tho association.

Rethought that tho matter of determining

tho ownership Sof levees, anil

tho right to collect wharfage, and tho

results of was sub-

ordinate to that of building levees just
now, and that it would bo well, not only

for the city to put all tho dirt on tno levers

sho could get, but to coax others

to do the same, and in this belief Mr. Ilal-lida- y

will certaiuly be sustained by the

poople generally. In view of all tho facts

it is certain that much moro can bo ac

complished by confering with thoso

who havo largo interests here, with a view

to gutting their assistanco in strengthening
tho levees, than could be by an open war

ivm them, or by determined opposition to

them.

From information 'reliably obtained.
Tnu Bulletin feels safe in saying, as it did

simio days ogo, that there is no foundation

whatever in truth for the rumor that the

Singer Sewing Machine company contem-

plates the removal of its works from this

city. The gentlemen who selected Cairo

as the place for their great branch estab-men- t,

were as fully informed of her natural

disadvantages as her natural advantages;

they know that the danger from high wa-

ter, such as we have gone through recent-

ly, is not likely to occur again in a cntury,
and they know that it is foolish to be in-

fluenced in any great enterprise by such

rare exceptions. Tho company will go on

with its contemplated great improve-

ments and increase of aapaeily

just as though Cairo bad not been

exposed to, and been victorious over, an ex-

ceptional fl'.Kd wliich carried destruction

to many a town thought to be more favor-

ably situated than she is, and those com-

munities, I'aducah among them, which ex-

pected to gain by Cairo's loss in this re-

spect will be certainly and sorely disap-

pointed.

Gov. Cullom, in a late interview with

a newspaper reporter, expressed the opin-

ion that the extra session ought not to last

moro than thirty days. In his opinion, he

had not included anything in the call that

would extend the session beyond the time

required for redisricting tho state, as the

other subjects mentioned could bo discuss-

ed and settled while tho necessary com-

mittees were preparing tlie apportionment
bills for passage. The governor is of the

opinion that there will be no substantial

opposition to tho session of tho Illinois and

Michigan canal to tho United States on

proper conditions, nd in regard to tho re-

vision of tbo criminal laws of the state, be

thinks in view of its importance tho legis

lature should not bo long in providing a

commission to report to the next legislature.

The governor informed tho reporter, that
upon investigation, he had decided that it
would bo a mistake to include in tho call
tho subject of aid for Southern Illinois,
and he had not acceded to the request of

Chicago to open the way for that city to in

cur a debt of ten million dollars, because
he believed other cities would insist on a
ike privilege of going into .debt, and that

this mutter would have involved tedious

legislation nnd have been afterward defeat
ed at the polls.

--The communications to Tint Bulletin
of lion. John M. Lausden have, in general,
been a truthful history of a number of
transactions between tho Cairo Property

company and tho Illinois Central railroad

company, which vitally affected tho people
of tho City of Cairo. Excepting, perhaps,
tho one published in this morning's Bulle
tin they havu confined themselves to a
mere statement of facts as they appeared

from court records and havo thercforo been

mnst valuable to those people of Cairo
who were not informed of them. It is

true that he has made tho city's side of

the case a somewhat gloomy one that is,
if may be considered in

any other than a favorablo light; but Mr,

Lansden did not start out with the inten
tion of raising vain hopes in the minds of
the people, but of giving them a true pic
ture of their condition, that they might
know upon whom to depend for protec
tion. Ho seems to have demonstrated bo

yond a doubt, that tho present Cairo Trust
Property company can not bo compelled to
.protect tho city from overflow, but is in
duced to do so, if it does so at all, by tho

tamo iuilueuco which actuated tho city in

building the now levee self intcrest. But
there is a question connected with this
matter upon which Mr. Lnnsdon has
touched but lightly, which is of tho great
est importance to those people of Cairo who
purchased property here before tho Illi
uo:s central railroad was released from tho
obligation to build and maintain adequate
levees arouud the city, and which seems to
dispel souio of tho gloom into wliich Mr
Lansden has thrown tho city. The ques
tion is: was tbo implied contract between
the purchasers of lots in tho city
Cairo and the Illinois Ccn

tral railroad, rqsulting from th
written contract existing between tho old

Cairo Property company and tho Illinois

Central company, abrogated when tho rail-

road company was released from its obliga-

tions under tho latter, and if not, is this

implied contract capable of enforcement

now! Although, as Mr. Lansden says,

"there wero no convenanta running with

the land, binding the trusties, or anybody

else, to construct or keep op levee?, or to

maintain tho Bite of tho city against tho

abrasion of tho waters," yet it is a fact, that

every purchaser of property within the site

which tho Illinois Central railroad compa-

ny had promised to encompass by suf-

ficient levees, became, tlirouli such pur-

chase, an implied partly to tho written

contract existing between tho Cain) Prop-

erty company nnd tho said railroad compa-

ny. It is also a fact, that when, in 187(1,

for money and other considerations, the old

Property company abrogated tho contract

of June 11th, 1831, which bound tho Illi-

nois Central railroad company to make, or

bear tho expense of, "ull repairs, works or

constructions" which might "become es-

sential and necessary for tho preservation,

maintainance and repair of tbo levee or

embankment" after the same shall be com-

pleted, the release extended only so far as

the property company was concerned it

released the railroad company only from

the written contract with tho puoi'Erty
company, but not from the implied con-

tract with tho purchasers of property in the

city. The Cairo Property company could

not and did not release tho railroad com-

pany from the obligations under tho im

plied contract. Nouo but tho purchasers of
property could havo done this, nnd as thry
have not yet done so, it follows that the
Illinois Central railroad company is still
bound, by nn implied contract, existing be-

tween itself and the citizens who bought

property here beforo 1870,tomuke, or bear

the expense of, "all repairs, works or con

structions which may become essential and

necessary fur tho presentation, nuintain-anc- e

and repair, of the levee

or embankment." Of tho existence,

of such a contract between the individual

citizens aforesaid and tho railroad company

there can bono doubt; the only question

in this 'connection, which will admit of
any doubt whatever, is whether or not

these citizens, singly or collectively, could

enforce its provisisions. This is a question

of law which would necessarily have to be

settled in the courts. There isgofid reason

to believe, however, that the contract can

be enforced. It is very likely that the

owner of property wliich be purchased

prior to 1870, could hold the Illinois Cen-

tral company responsible for nay damage

resulting to bis property from the com-

pany's failure to "maintain", the levees, and

it is also very probable that the city cou'.d

hold the Illinois Centtal company responsi-

ble for any damage resulting to tho city's

property, by reason of such failure on the

part of tho company.

SUPPLIES TO ALEXANDER.

Major D. W. Bcnham of St. Louis, Secre

tary Lincoln's commissioner to superintend

le distribution of government supplies to
tho sufferers from the flood, was in the city
on Sunday nnd tiad a long conference with
prominent and well posted gentlemen from
Cairo and Mound City with reference to the
amount of suffering in Pulaski nud Alex-

ander counties. From tho best of infor-

mation it was ascertained that not ever
fifty families were in need of assistance in
'ulaski county and about two hundred

families In this county, and it was deter
mined' that tho rations sent
o Mound City bo distributed

between the two counties in the proportions
thus decided upon. The sixteen thousand
ratious havo been increased by another
ten thousand, which are on their
way to Mound City now. They consist of
flour, coffee, rico and meat, and will be
ssued by Commissioner Wilson at Mound

City, and Mr. George DuGehler at Beech

Ridge.
As Tiik Bulletin ttited several days

ago, the suffering in Pulaski county has
been greatly exaggerated by Mr. Daniel
Ilogan who telegraphed tho governor that
about four thousand persons were in want.
Persons who wero hero from Pulaski coun

ty and took part in tho conference with
Mnj.Benham, and who were well informed
of the condition of the people of Pulaski
county, stated that tho number of familie
would not exceed twenty-five- ; but the
major put it at fifty in order to
suro that none would bo missed. In this
couuty therein perhaps not over two liuu
dred families who are in need of relief, and
these will m so only uutill the water goes
down sufficiently to permit work to be
done. When tho water leaves tho many
submerged and wrecked railroad tracks in
Illinois, Kentucky and Missouri, there wil
bo employment for all who aro willing
to work, repairing tho damage
done by the flood; and untill then tho ra
tions so fur issued will bo ample.

TERSONALS.

Barton's Freo PreBS: "Capt. William P
Halliday, of Cairo, has been looking up tho

river interests in Washington. ' Ho is ono

of the most level-heade- d nnd best posted

river men in tho west. Let Congressman

Thomas put himself under Capt. Halliday'i

tutilnge for a season. Should bo do so, he

would know moro about rlvors than bo does

Further, if Mr. Thomas had spent a portion

of his time, last summer, in Cairo, Instead

of San Francisco and New York, be would

now bo of more scrvico tliau ho is."

14, U82.

Joncsboro Gazette: "Judgo F, Bross.jf
Cairo, was in towrt on Tuesday. Ho was
president of tho citizen's committee, and
worked with his usual energy to preserve
the levees. IIo is ono of tho most energetic
and cutcrprisiug citizens of that town. Wfl

are repriced that Cairo escaped tho inunda-
tion,"

I'aducah Enterprise: "Miss Maio Cas-sid-

of Eddyville, nnd Mr. Frank Cassidy,
of Cairo, are guests of Mrs. Fred Wyatt in
this city."

R.v. Mr. Scarrett left tho city yesterday
afternoon for St. Louis, called there by
sickness in his family.

Miss Jennie Wilson and sister returned
home from Joncsboro last Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Haythorn and family aro in
Anna, where they will remain during the
absence of Mr. Haythorn in tho cast.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood was reported
still improving yesterday, and likely to

continue so steadily until ho is entirely
recovered. It was thought that ho would
rest quietly enough to bo left alono during
last night.

Mr. John Ib vocs' family, who have been

away on a visit for a while, returned a lew
days ago.

Mr. L. Pino and Mr. Proctor, of the Sin-

ger sewing machine company, arrived in

the city Saturday.

As expected Mr. J. W. Everly has re-

turned from New Albany, whero ho went
to be relessed from the signal services, and
to learn something of tho horrors of ship-

wreck. Ho will remain a few days.

Louis Rossman nnd Chas. Fcuchter, Jr.,
who have been attending tho academy ut
PoUfllikeepsie, N. Y., returned Saturday.'

Messrs. W. A. Hobbs, W. M. Spink and
W. F. Gore, St. Louis newspaper corres-

pondents, were in the city Sunday on their
way to visit and "write up" tho overflowed
district.

Mr. Traverse Daniel arrived in the city
yesterday. He is accompanied by Mr. Mul-

lens who represent Mr. ('tumble, the New
York capitalist, who will furnish the money
necessary to build tlio Cairo waterworks.

Mr. O. Haythorn left yesterday for Bos-

ton and other eastern cities for the purpose
of purchasing goods. He will be gone sev-

eral weeks.

"EIGHTY FEET WIDE UN THE TOP."
Mr. Elitor;

Levi c street was laid out, platted and
nwh) eighty feet wide. It was intended
by the contracts of 1831 unJ 1835 that the
levee around tho city sImuM 1m of that
width on the top, and of a sufficient height
to exclude tho waters of the rivers at their
highest stages" then known.

Whitagnnd conception! wh.t a full
comprehcnriisn of tho needs of the city
Mi; t wis to be built up under the pro-

tecting wings of the two contracting p irties?
And what would we have been, a a city,
ha I these contracting parties carried out,
in good fttitli, the substance of tho provis-io-

of those contract?
Hid these high contracting parties per-

formed their agreements, instead of a city
of ten or twelve tliomand we would have

ad one of forty; instead of property of
iur or five millions only we would have
ad twenty, and instead of Cairo being

little mote than an important station on tbo
line of the said railroad comnanv it would

a m

haveliee,nto this end of tho state what
Cliicngo'is to the other end thereof.

Had the trustees and the railroad com- -

kcjit their promises and given their city a

levee eighty feet wide on tho top, the
flood of I8d2 would have como nnd gone
an 1 exjitud no comment or uotice save,
and except, perhaps, the casual mention
that it was a very high water.

Had there been u letcc eighty feet wide
n tho top ns these parties said there

should be when there was but a handful to
e protected, then on that black Friday,

February 2 i:h, 1882, that howling, screech- -

ng locomotive, as it backed down Ohio
Leveo street, might havo howled and
screeched as long as there was an engineer
to keep its throat open, and no ono would
have said more than to remark, what a use- -

ess "releasu" ot steam 1

I was on the Ohio Lyvee that afternoon
hundreds, not to say thousands were

there for tho business of twelve thousand
people w as at a standstill. I sav the es-

caping steam; I beard the whistle's shrill
cry; I Baw the bucking, retreating train,
and tho hurrying multitude whoso faces
told what their lips could scarcely speak.

But I need not attempt a description of
it, further than to say it was Cairo's "Black
Friday."

Had it been eighty feet wido on the top
it would have been Cairo's boulevard in-

stead of a portion of it having almost be-

come her graveyard, Had it b un eighty
feet widu on tho top there would havo been
no necessity for invading tho slumbering
bones o'f thoso who wero hero when tbo
foundations wero laid and carting their
dust out to strengthen that ridge of earth
whoso width wus littlo more than kioiit
feet on tho top; and when they wore doing
so, if Board or some other foremen whoso

men were digging for life, among tho dead,
had stooped and listened to each individual
skull ho,would have heard from ouo tho
words: "I told you so; I was there
then and it was to have been eighty feet
wide on the top." From another, the words:

"I feared when In life, that it would not be

don, but I did not suppnso that their fail

ure to make It eighty feet wido on tho top

would lead to our disturbance in this silent

ridge." From anothor, the words: "What
means all this commotion?" "0,1 see it
now I" "It was not eighty but .tianT feet
wido on tho top." From another, moro
grave than the others, the words: "Tho
chickens have come home to roost;" "they
havo sown tho wind and they reap the
whirlwind;" and from them all, he would,
Beard would, havo heard the chattering
chorus: "Take us away, this disturbance
is sore; tho ridgo was our borne, it's our
homo no more; take us away to some tar
distant shore, whero leveeing out waters
will be heard of no more." And if the
captain in command could have permitted
him to havo listened longer, lie would
Beard would-h- ave heard, though with
some difficulty, the unanimous refrain, as
they took their departure: "Eighty feet
wido on tho top! yBI, eighty feet wide.
Eighty feet, eighty feet, eighty feet wide I

KIOIIT KKKT WIDE; EIOHTY FEET J EHJIITYJ
'eight!"

But am I told that I am making too
much of the matter, that I am magnifying
a mole-hil- l into a mountain? No, I am
not. Fur when persons set out to build
cities; when they invite in tho setkersof
homes and of business; when by posters
and newspaper notices and by all tho ap-

pearances of transactions, in, good faith,
with weajthy corporations, they induce
others to trust in their fair repnsyntations
and become permanent dwellers where the
otherwise would not, and then forget all
the obligations those representations im-

posed, who can justly complain, when the
harve.t of evil doing is being reaped by
the innocent, though deluded sufferers, if
tho broken pledges are written out in full
and bo plainly that the blind can see them
and read them.

Eighty feet wide on the top!! Yea,
eighty feet wido. Eighty feet, eighty feet,
eighty feet wide on the top! Eighty feet
wide; ejgiity feet; no hty; "eight."

John 31. Lauoen.
March 13th, 1882.

SMOKE

tiik

CIGAK.

0FOR KALE BY 6
AUIj DEALERS.

8TOVE.H AND TINWARE.

gTOVKS! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE i
-- AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufac turer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WAIB

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WOHK DO It TO ORDKIt.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Oniro. - - Tllinoig
ICE.

JOHN 2SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SrROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

Pr:KED FOR SHIFTING.

Oar Lionels n Specialtv.
OFFIOKI

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

T HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. IllinoU.

71 OUIO LEVEE. '

CAPITAL, 8100,000
A General Banking1 business

Conducted. ,

TIIOS. Y. IIALX.IDAY.
Chuhlor

JNTEUI'niSE 8AVISG BANK.

Or Cslro, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOH. V. HALLIDAY,
Tronurr.

COAL, WOOD ICE,

P M. WAItD,
niALiR nt

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big '

Coal
by tbo Too or Car Load, dnllverod In any pnrt of tho -

CIV ,

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

VST Lorn onlJM at wjr Wood aid foul OltUo,

.,', ' i :'. i V ...


